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10 HEAD SEATTLE

Another Beaver May Manage

Team as Victoria Wants
Tommy Sheehan.

M'CREDIES ARE WILLING

Portland Baseball Power Predict
That Members of st Year's

Champions Will Make Good
s Club Leaders.

It la now practically certain that twa
of McCredle's 111 Bearer champion
will manage Northwestern Uku
clubs next season, for It was definitely
settled yesterday that Jack Barry will
handle the Seattle team, while his
team-mat- e. Tommy Sheehan. captain of
tha champions, probably will ba at the
head of tha Victoria Bees next season.
Rumors to this effect wera beard last
week, when tha prediction waa made In
Tha Oregonian.

Authenrtc Information received here
yesterday, and which had been heralded
several days In advance In press dis-
patches, waa to tha effect that D. K.
Pug-dale-

, president of the Seattle club,
had closed with Barry as manager of
Seattle In 1912. Tha Beaver utility man
will make Seattle the best manager
that clnb has ever had. for he la not
only m past master In theoretical know),
edge of the same, but he Is a diplomat
as well, which will make him a aucceaa
with Dugdale.

W. V. McCredle. president of. the
Portland club, la In receipt of a tele-rra- ra

from L. A. Wattelet. of the Vic-
toria club, appealing; to the Portland
magnate to use his Influence In setting;
Sheehan to handle the Victoria team for
tha comlnc season.. SieCre- -
dfa has wired the Victoria magnate to
deal with 8he,alian. and announces that
ha will also write Tommy a persona!
letter giving- him permission to under
take-th- e Victoria offer If ha so electa.

, The Portland magnate also said ha be
lleved Sheehan to be a free agent, but
that If Brooklyn atiil has a claim to
him. he Intended to suggest that Vic-
toria enter into a deal with Brooklyn
for tha use of Sheehan daring the
coming season. In tha opinion of Mc
Credle. tbe deal ought to ba eaally ar
ranged on a baala of an exchange of
players at the end of tha season.

If Seattle gets Barry and Victoria
landa Sheehan. both those cluba will
bear watching during tha coming race,
for the two Beavera are rated among
the best students of baseball on thi
1'acine Coast. Barry, alated for the Se
attle berth, waa a major league player
for mora than ten rears. He played
with Boaton. Washington. Chicago. Cln.
rinnatl. St. Louis and New York, in tha
National League, and waa always rated
as a keen player, quick to discern the
weakness of the opposing team and one
of the beat eoaehee of young players,
especially pitchers. In the game today.

waiter McCredle expresses a high re
gard for both Sheahan and Barry, and
he attributes much of tha aucceaa of his
champions to Barry'a coaching and In
tuitive judgment on the ball Held.

"If Jack goes to Seattle he will be
success from the start.1 aald Walter
McCredle yesterday. I shall not inter
fere if Barry wishes to taka the posi
tion.

"Tommy Sheehan la another eonaclen
tlous player who ought to make an ex
rellent manager for a Northwestern
club. There are no players In this
league who know more about tha game
T han does Bheehan. and for thla reason.
aa well as the fact that ha has shown
ability aa a leader, he ought to be tbe
making of tha Victoria club. If Shee-
han and Barry get these positions I
wish them the best of luck and am con-
fident they will be successful.

The next few days will ba busy ones
for Walter McCredle. He will be en-
gaged In filling out and malting eon-trac- ta

to his prospective 1912 Beavers.
He wants to get thla matter ofT hi
handa before ha leavea for California
next Sunday night, for the two-fol- d

purpose of attending the league meet-
ing at Los Angeles. January 13. and to
select tha Spring training quarters for
Ms club.

The work of making out the contracta
for tha coming aeaaon will keep the tail
Koaver quite busy, though ha has prac-
tically derided upon what he will offer
each of the veterans as well as tha
'rookies" during tha coming season.
"Roaring Bill" Rapps. Portland s ster-
ling first baseman, will receive a boost
In his salary, while Artie Krueger,

hom McCredle has decided to retain,
will suffer a cut. Krueger waa about
the highest-price- d player In tha league
laat aeason. and the Beaver leader
soured on what ha thought was Indif-
ference on the part of the "Big Dutch-
man." concluded that Artie
waa not deserving of eurh a high sti-
pend, and will lop off a few acads.

"Speck" Harknesa and Klmer Koost-re- r
ara also likely to And the figures

written on tha contracts to be tendered
them listed somewhat higher than In
111. Benny Henderson's salary will
not ba cut. Inatead he will be asked to
a!gn an agreement which will require
Mm to refrain from overindulgence in
the "flowing bowl" or forfeit a certainpercentage of Ms atlpend.

A Clnclnantl oculist recently called
upon Manager Hank O Day. the former
umpire, who haa been atrned to handle
Carry Herrmann's outfit next aeaaon.
and wanted to equip 0Daya playera
with magnifying spectaclea for use
while at hat. Whether Hank thought
It an Inference on his former occupa-
tion, when ha waa frequently told to
consult an oculist, la not known, but
that he emphatically refused to con-eld- er

the scheme is detailed at length.
Hank Is given credit with not raring to
take an unfair advantage of the other
Hubs when he waa assured that the
style of "specs" offered would make
Hobhy Kerfe hit

Charier Uraham. president of the
Sacramento club, la negotiating with
outfielder Juie, the big Indian player
who haa had a varied career among the
major and minor league cluba Juda
played in the Western League last aea-
son. but has been with Clnclnantl. Chi-rar- o

and other big leaguers at different
times

linn 1 Maratlion AVinnrr.
KDI.VBURGH. Jan. 2. Kolehmalnan.

a native of Finland, won tha profes-
sional marathon footrace of It miles.ii yards, anJ the championship of tha
world at the Powder Hall Athletic
i.rounds today. His time was 2 houra.
S3 minutes. 6 S seconds.

Hans --liolmer i United States) who
won tf- race last year in the record
time of 2 hours. 23 minutes. 21 seconds,
was second. 1 yards behind. Fred

ameroo, of Amherst. Masa. was third.
'There wera IS competitors. Including

Tom Longboat, the Indian runner, who I

dropped out of the race at tha llb j

mils ahen ha was leading by too yard a j

PAIB Or M'CREDIE'S CHAMPION'S, SLATED FOE
MANAGERIAL BERTHS NEXT SEASON.
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BATTLER

Nelson's With

Redmond Shows Class.

WOLGAST MEETING SOUGHT

Otto Berg, Astoria Soldier, Is In San
Francisco, Seeking Match With

Frits Holland, Whom He
Defeated Before,

Tommy Ryan, Club
boxing Instructor, waa an onlooker at
"One Bound" Hogan's rooting of Bat-
tling Nelson In New York a few daya
ago, along with Senator Frawley, Carl
Morris. Charley Hafvey and other no-ta- b

lea
"Whv don't yon quit the gams, get I
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WEDNESDAY,

married and settle downT" Rysn asked i Members of the new team ara from
Nelson in hla dresslng-room-aft- er tha tn- - High Schoola principally, although
bout. "Too can't Last forever. I really a f.w outsiders ara in tha lineup. Hol-ha- te

to watch you fight now. It seems ladar. which claims tha city champion-pitif- ul

to me." I ship by its 'defeat of McLaugrntn last
Battling remarked that perhapa he--

BUnday. ia one of the flrat that the new
would have been better off bad lie team would like to meet. Games with
married years ago when Kyan quit ma
bachelor ranks, but ha declared tnat
he Intended to atlck to tha gams until
ba had tha title back again.

Aa a general thing the fans agree
with Ryan that Nelson should stop the
fussing with second-rater- s and admit
that he Is down and out. but the Dane's
victory over Jack Redmond at New
Orleans the afternoon of December ii
prompts the query: Ia Nelaon entltlea
to another crack at the title holder.
Redmond la a tough customer and had
he won would have been matched with
Joe Mandot, the Southern champion, in

long contest-Nelso- n
haa been outpotnted many

times In short contests. W olgast did
the trick In 10 rounda before their
championship battle, but the fana stuck
with him. "One Kouna uogan ana
several others hava done It within tha
past two months, but the Battler cornea
through with his old-ti- determina-
tion and surprises us all by winning
all the way from Redmond.

Bat wants to post a f2o00 forfeit
for another boat- - with w olgast ana
should be accommodated.

Otto Berg, tha Astoria soldier-boxe- r.

who gave Frits Holland a terrlfio bat
tle several months ago. la In San Fran-
cisco demanding a match with tha Spo
kane middleweight.

Joe Thomas, who waa so decisively
laced by Holland recently, la also after

return match, agreeing to bet 11000
that he can defeat tha "Flying Dutch
man. A Coallnga promoter naa oiterea
the duet a date on January 20, but aa
Holland meets Frank Wantell In Sac
ramento on January Is tha affair can-
not be ataged.

Tacoma dispatches say "Denver Ed"
Uartl. ha hMii offered a match with
Jim Flynn in Salt Lake City. but. judg- -
Ing from the dope In the Salt Lake
Deseret Evening News, tha two will
not be accommodated, for a new Board
of Commissioners which went into of
fice on January 1 Is out with tha hook
for the boxing game.

Tom Andrewa. the Milwaukee boxing
expert, whose Interesting weekly artlr
clea are enjoyed by readers of Tha
Oregonlan. was not at all surprised
by Sara Langford's defeat by McVey.
It waa merely a question of whether
or not the Tar Baby would be able to
put hla right over." pena the record- -
book expert In a private letter.

When the two men met in Paris last
Aprit. McVey outpointed Langford In
the latter part of the battle, using hla
left Jab to good advantage. He used
this same style of attack at Sydney In
tha Christmas-da- y clash."

"Polly" Grim. the Seattle amateur
heavyweight wrestling champion, la
figuring on entering tha trials for the
Olympic team, according to Tom M- -

lKnald. of the Athletic Club, who waa
bare with tbe Seattle football aquad
on Monday. Hia expenses will ba met
by tha northern club. "Polly" won tha
National amateur
title in Portland last Winter.

ArSTRALIAXS PROVE BEST

MrLoucblin and Wright Go Down to
Defeat la Doable Match.

CHRIST CHURCH. S. Z, Jan. I. The
Australian tennis champions completed
their successful defense of the Davis

TIIE 3, 1912.

International Lawn Tennis Cup today
by defeating; tha Americans In the doa-
ble match.

The Australian team consisted of
Norman K. Brooks and A. W. Dunlop.
They won from Beais C. Wright and
Maurice E. McLoughlin. as follows:

-- 4. 7, 5, 4.

BOSTON, Jan, 2. Tennla playera
here commenting on yesterday's defeat
of the American team in New Zealand
expresa the opinion that another sim-
ilar expedition to tha Antlpodea hardly
will be attempted for at least two
years. The defeat of both Wright and
Lamed, the latter by Heath, a com-
paratively new player, settled tha fats
of the cup for this challenge, and there
was little surprise expressed today
when it waa learned that McLoughlin,
the Californlan. and Wright, the n.

were defeated in tha doubles.
The cup waa originally offered by

rwight Davis In St. Louis In 189 and
waa successfully defended by Ameri-
cans until 1903, when tha Doherty
brothers carried It to England.

POOTBALiIi TEAM IS ORGANIZED

High School Players Organise to
Meet Independent Elevens.

Finding that they did not bava
enough football thla aeaaon aa yet, a
number of tha best High School play
era have organised a team with which
tbey bopa to defeat existing Indepen- -
dant teams.

Wabash and McLaughlin would also be
agreeable to the Nob Hills, as the new
team calls itself.

The lineup at present Is: Rlsley,
center; Ridehalgh and Reed, guards:
Tuerck and Bronson, tacklea; Stretb-lin- g

and Olson, ends; Patterson, quar-
ter; Jack Day and Os Day, halves, and
Thatcher, fullback. Games can ba ar-
ranged by calling Main 6166.

BASKJBTBAI.Ii FIVE MAT COME

"Mysterious Mitchell" WonM Brine
San Francisco Team Xorth.

"Myeterious Mitchell" Walker, the
former Coast Baseball League star,
now coach of the San Francisco Y. M.
C. A. basketball teams, la out with a
challenge to any Northwest basketball
five that thinks Itself a match for the
organization that he has under way.
Walker waa formerly an
athlete of the University of Chicago.

"I want to bring my basketball team
up your way some time about the 26th
of February," wrltea Walker. "I expect
to have the fastest team that has ever
been seen In this part of the country."

He haa aent letters to the University
of Oragon, University of Waahlngton,
the Portland Y. M. C. A.. Multnomah
Club and Oregon Agricultural College.

Newport and Toledo Elevens Tie.
NEWPORT. Or, Jan, 2. (Special.)

The Newport and Toledo - football
teams played a scoreless game on New-
port's grounds.

LEST WE FORGET
What Former Portlamd P laren Arm

. Now Dolaa:
No. "Stub" Spenoer.

MORRIS STEELMAN susw1 tained an Injury during the mid
dle of tha 1904 aeaaon. and Matt Stan-
ley waa also on the ahelf. "T. E. Dug.
dale Imported a diminutive backatop
named Spencer, who had been catching
for Seattle and other Northwestern
teams several aeaaona previously.

Spencer was one of the smallest men
who ever played on the Pacific Coast
League grounds here, for "Rabbit"
Miller, of the 1904 Seala waa about the
Only one who could get through a
smaller hole In the fence than could
thla little catcher. Ha was promptly
dubbed "Stub" by tha facetious fana
but waa quite popular with the patrons
of tha game, despite hla stature.

For a amall man Spencer waa a fair-
ly good catcher, aa far as the catching
department of the game was con-
cerned, but aa a batter be waa worse
than "Speck" Harkness. "Ham" Iberg
or Harry Ablea. either of whom would
almost faint when they made a safe
hit.

Spencer was another Portland ''Dug-dal- e

Importation" who went to tha
League when tha fat

chieftain waa banished bark' to that
dear Seattle place, and he caught on
with Boise for a time. Later he went
to Butte, and afterward to Tacoma and
Spokane. In 1910 Spencer went to the
Western Canada League and also had
a abort trial la the Union Association.

Inside block wood ft. Main i::S.

NOTED ATHLETES

DIE 111 YEAR 1911

George McMillan and Ralph
Dimick Among Prominent

Oregon Men to Go.

ADOIE JOSS HEADS LIST

Three Major League Magnates Pass
Away and Many Well-Know- n

Ballplayers Xetir Minnesota
Rule Thoncht Silly.

Father Time, the scythe swinger, has
had a bnsy year ia sport circles, and
many prominent figures in the athletic
world have been taken by death, fore-
most among the number being two fa-
mous Oregon men, George McMillan,
Multnomah football star, and George
Dimick, Notre Dame's wonderful

prodigy, both of whom made
their homes In Portland

Baseball waa the heaviest loser by
the Grim Reaper, the National League
especially Buffering Its Inroads with
Stanley Robtaon, owner of tha St.
Louis club; William H. Russell, owner
of the Boaton team, and Frank S.
Elliott, nt of the Phila-
delphia club, on the black-line- d mor-
tality roster.

Nearly a dozen of the active players,
too. went to the great beyond, while a
score of former heroes shuffled off
this mortal coll. Addle Joss, pitcher
of the Cleveland club, was perhaps the
most prominent. "Lefty" Craig, of the
Indianapolis team; "Pop" Lessard,
pitcher of the Columbua American As-
sociation team; Sam Nicholls, Balti-
more shortstop; Herman. Priepke,
Utica aecond sacker, and Michael
Smalllng. first sacker on tha Lancas-
ter Tti-Sta- te club, are others on the
memorial tablet.

Sammy Vlgaeanz Goae.
Sammy Vlgneaux, an old-ti- Pa-

cific Coast player, is locally perhaps
the best-know- n veteran called by
death. Among the foremost on thia
list we find: Robert Carru there. John
Draper, H. H. Vanderhorst, Jack Rows,
"Dad" . Clark, Charles Brown, Bert
Brlggs, John Radcllffe, who played
with tha old Athletics of Philadelphia;
Marshall Ney King, a famoua hitter,
and Carlos Smith, founder of baseball
in Connecticut.

Hank Griffin, the negro heavyweight
fighter; Charles McKeever and Louie
Long, tha Oakland lightweight, who
was shot In Oregon, are the only
deatha recorded- In tha pugilistic field,
although well etnown to tne followers
of boxing were Eddie Smith, the Oak-
land referee and aport writer; Mala-c- hl

Hogan. Chicago writer; Emil Cou-lo- n,

father of Johnny Coulon, bantam
champion: John H. Cusack, Sullivan's
backer, and William Pearce, at varloua
tlmea manager of Jack Johnson, Mar-
vin Hart, Joe Walcott and others
"Father" Bill Delaney, the veteran
trainer. Is said to ba hanging on the
ropea of time at hla home in Califor-
nia, but if ha is counted out the new
year must take the blame.

Automobllea claimed a toll of nearly
a doxen deaths, the noted racera killed
Including Ned Crane. Kansas City;
Louis Strang. La Crosse Marcel Basle,
Chicago; Ralpb Ireland, Elgin; Dave
Buck. Elgin: Billy Pierce. Sioux City;
Ray D. McNay, Savannah; . Robert
Bean, Denver, and Walter Donnelly,
killed at Milwaukee on June 22.

Tarfsaea Paas Away.
In the turf world the losses include

August Ulhleln, of Milwaukee, owner
of Tha Harveater and other famous

' trotters: Mvron MrHenrv: W. FL

O'Brien; Martin V. Walla, of Colum-
bua a Grand Circuit Judge: Fred
Clarke, of Providence; Davia M. Rlnal-d- o,

of Saratoga, a famoua breeder and
owner; E. D. Abercrombie. of Chicago,
turf editor, and Benny Benjamin, of
San Francisco, sporting editor of the
Chronicle and one of the Paclflo
Slope's authorities on tha harness
horse.

Under the miscellaneous head we
recall Paddy Kelly, one of Canada's
greatest la crossa players; Captain
Charles Ban, yacht master; Alfred Le
Quesne, a member of the Cleveland
bowling team which broke the world's
record at Buffalo in 1910: Merrltt
Glffen, discus wonder; Francis Gordon
Brown, former football star at Yale;
Arne Lerum. Wisconsin gridiron hero;
William Wlster. of Philadelphia,
cricket patron, and John Graham, for
years trainer In charge of Harvard
track and field teams.

The old English theory that any man
who Indulges in manual labor is a
professional, seems to have been re-

suscitated by the University of Minne-
sota athletic authorities, for Bert Hull,
a track star, baa been barred from the
college team because he accepted
money from the board for taking
tickets at a football game.

Those on handshaking terms with
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Gridlrea Chart Shewing Ifo
Teana Caa Make Twnebaow
Cealer Kiel.

practical sense will ridicule this sort
of pedagogical purity. Democracy is
gradually spreading out over the
world and the intimation that honest
labor makes a man a professional ath-
lete is sure to give sensible men a

peculiar idea of tha theories held by
college Instructors.

Boston fana ara duly excited over
the selection of a new name for tha
Boston National ball club. for tha
name "Rustlers" has been forced to
the discard by the death of William
RusselL The "Orphans" has been sug-
gested because two men, Dovey and
Russell, passed away trying to build
up the club;

With the cognomens James (Gaf-feny- ),

John (Ward) and Peter (Kelly)
on the club's official list, tha "Apos-
tles" would seem by far the most ap-

propriate.
e

The all-st- ar football eleven which
dropped in on ua from Seattle on New
Year's day and immediately slunk
away under a safety anoint-
ment, waa not a child of the Seattle
Athletio Club, although organized and
coached by Tom McDonald, physical di-

rector for the double triangle.
Not a peep of protest on the use of

the name emanated from the Sound
city clubmen until Multnomah wal-
loped the northerners on their -- own
grounds Christmas day. Then
what an anthem from the brick build-
ing on the side of the bluff.

"Three-Fing- er Brown, who may not
play with the Chicago Cubs next year,
has been one of the most consistent
winners In the National League. Ho
Is almost on a par with Mathewson,
for, in the last seven years, he has
twirled 'within .014 per cent of Big
Six" record. Brown's pitching, shows
up as follows: 1906, won 18, lost 12.
percentage .600; 1906, 1907,

1908. 1909,
1910, 1911,

Total,

I SOCCER WJXIi BE RESUMED

Portsmouth and Holladay Will Play
Today on Columbus- Field.

" Soccer in the grammer school league
starts again today with a match on
Columbus Field between Portsmouth
and Holladay. Tomorrow there are
two more games, and the high school
schedule the same day with
the game between Lincoln and Port-
land Academy, to be followed Friday
by th-- encounter between Jefforson
and Washington. In addition there
are two matches In the Oregon league
and one In the senior league, making
In all a total of eight matches lor tne
week. Next week there will be even
more, for the new section of the gram-
mar school lads starts Tuesday, so
that there will be at least 10 games.

Portland Academy has been practic-
ing team work assiduously J.or Its
game with the Lincoln boys and seems
the most likely to take the cup away
from tbe present holders, Columbia
University. The academy boys have
taken to the game with considerable
aptitude and-- great keenness, while
Lincoln High ia determined to maintain
its unbeaten record.

V. M. O. A. FORMING SKI OLUB

Ascent of Mount Hood to Be Made

In Middle of February.
Not to be outdone by other clubs, the

Y. M. C. A. is organizing a ski club,
which will make an ascent of Mount
Hood in the middle of February.

"The trip will last from February S

to 12." said A. M. Grllley, who Is or-

ganising the. ascent, "and we also are
going up the south side, by team as far
aa Rhododendron, and therefrom to
Government Camp on skis, with E.
Colman aa guide."

David T. Honeyman and Dr. Herbert
S. Nichols, members of the Snowshoe
Club, which left Portland for Mount
Hood last Saturday, returned yester-
day morning, owing to pressure of
business, leaving several of the party
behind.

"We bad a most enjoyable trip," said
Dr. Nichols. "Mark Weygandt proved
an excellent ohef, with David T. Hon-
eyman as chief assistant, whose spe-

cialty was hot cakea Jordan V. Zan
end Brandt Wlckersham were the most
adept on skis, and It would be hard to
say which was the better of the two."

,

IMPORTANT SESSION IS DEE

Lynch Thinks National Commission
Will Grant Concessions.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2. Thomas J.
Lynch., president of the National
League, left this afternoon for Cincin-
nati to attend the annual meeting of
the National Baseball Commission,
which, he said, promised to be the most
Important In years. A session last-
ing until Saturday waa in prospect, he
said, because of the great amount of
business.

- Mr. Lynch thought it hardly likely
that there would be any opposition to
the concessions demanded by the Na-

tional Association.
A finding by the commission on the

world's series ticket scandal in New
York and Philadelphia la a possibility
of the meeting, according to the NaJ
tional League head. President Lynch
said that his signature and that of
President Johnson, of the American
League, would be affixed to the sched-
ules of the two big leagues for 1912,
drafted at the recent Joint meeting of
the schedule committees at French Lick
Springs, Ind.

FREAKTQUCHDOWN TOLD

SCORE SHOWN TO BE POSSIBLE
IN CENTER OF FIELD.

Fair Catch Crosses Line, Goes Ont
of Bounds and Is Juggled Back

Into Fair Territory.

Attorney Victor Place, of Seattle,
former coach at the University of
Washington and later at Notre Dame,
tells of a gridiron complication where-
by an eleven under the rules may score
a touchdown In the center of the field
of play or anywhere on the field that
the imagination wills.

"And this freak play really happened
back East once," said the

College captain on Monday
while in Portland.

"Here we have it: Team B negoti-
ated a fair catch somewhere in A'a
section of the gridiron and then tried
for a field goal from placement. Un-
der the rulea a kick after a fair catch
that goes over the goal line on the
fly is not declared dead, ao when" an A
player fumbled the ball, which sailed
wld'e of the goal posta, the rival teams
began a wild scramble for the oval.

'In the melee the ball crossed the
extended sideline to out of bounds and
was forced back onto the field of play,
where a B player fell on it. As it was
anybody's ball at the point where it
shot out of bounda B waa awarded a
touchdown back where the oval first
crossed the extended portion of the
sidelines.

"Suppose the ball was knocked
around and bounced here and there
until B fell on it at the center of the
field. The Ba would still have their
touchdown, wouldn't they?" queried
this new apostle of technicalities.

And the football experta had to ad-

mit the correctness of the argument.

Coal 16 up. Edlefsen Fuel Co.
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ILLNESS IS GRAVE

Physicians Fear Ad Wolgast
Will Have Pneumonia.

TEMPERATURE STILL HIGH

Doctors Issue Orders That No One

but Champion's Wife and His
Manager, Tom Jones, Be

Admitted to Room.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 2. Reports from
Venice tonight were to the effect that
Champion Ad Wolgast's condition was
giving his physicians concern lest It
develop into pneumonia.

Orders were issued this afternoon
that no one but his wife and Manager
Tom Jones should be admitted to his
room.

Wolgast's temperature late today was
101, which, it was said, was about
the same as that of yesterday.

Brief Sporting Notes.
Head Coach Arthur Hall has con

.11

ROTH CHILD

sir

wardrobe

OFF!

On
Washington1
Near Fifth ;

sented to guard the destinies of the
University of Illinois football teams
next year.

j. -

The New Tear's wrestling match
between Jack Leon and "Denver Ed"
llarti, at Tacoma, was stopped by tha
police. The bout ended in a slugging
match between the Russian and tha
negro. Leon got one of the acheduled
two falls In 28 minutes.

. ..

A "copper" furnished one of the most
interesting sidelights at the

pigskin chasing. When
McCree, of the Seattle stars, broke a
belt and an appeal was megaphoned
into the crowd, the policeman tossed
out his cartridge belt and holster. Mc- -

wore It for the rest of the game.

Joe Conn gets a neat panning
from Ed Hughes for daring to insin-
uate In a Francisco paper that he
taught Vean Gregg his table manners.
Cohn told Abe Kemp that Gregfr
needed square peas to keep them from
Tolling off his knife when he found
him in the wilds of Idaho.

- -

Vlo Place, former Washington and
Notrs Dame football coach, believes
Dobie's "hidden ball" play to be Illegal.
Tet Seattle used the freaky formation
on Multnomah for 35 yards.

Petroskey's victory over "Chicago
Knockout" Brown in California Mon-

day will serve to put Fritz Holland
in good again for Holland has proved
himself Petroskey's master and ; his
claim that Brown waa lucky against
him looks much more plausible. -

Walter McCredie was an interested
spectator at the New Tear's football
game. "Baseball for mine," said the
boss of the champion Beavers.
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Victrola and Other Records

The Modern Talking Machine Is at Last
Appropriately Displayed in the

City of Portland.
In Eilers Music House at the corner of Alder

Street at Seventh, the admirers of the Victor, the
Columbia, the Edison, can select the latest in machines,
and the best and newest records, in comfort, privacy
and amid the most refined --surroundings.

All of the record-selectio- n rooms are thoroughly
soundproof, light, airy; one is not by the
strains of a Victor Herbert's band when a Caruso or a
Tetrazzini, or a Mary Garden is singing in the next
room.

"Subterranean talking machine selling" in dingy,
stuffy, poorly ventilated rooms has seen its days in
Portland. Every room at Eilers Music House is lighted
by daylight, perfectly

f
ventilated and appropriately

furnished. .
Eilers Music House being the largest dealers in all

makes of talking machines, has, of course, a complete
list of all records at all times on sale. Thousands of
Victor selections, thousands of Columbia selections,
single discs" and double discs, Eed Seal and Blue Seal,
and mora than five thousand Edison selections are here
to choose from, and the assortment is growing almost
daily.

Nearly all of the world's great artists have now
made records for the latest musical instrument the y
modern talking machine.

You are invited to hear any of these famous singers
and artists.

You will r "at find the poor, rasping attempts at
reproduction of a few years ago, but you will now find
living, breathing voices of the world's foremost artists.
Complete list of records will be sent free upon request.

Eilers Music House, now at Seventh and Alder, the
Nation's largest dealers in pianos and also in talking
machines. "
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